Sheerness West Federation

Week Ahead
Federation Message from Mrs Pattenden …
Dear Parents/Carers
We have seen a successful Year 6 festival at West Minster and look forward to Rose Street’s Festival when
all the Year 6 children have returned – lots of fun and laughter which is great to see.
Following the PM’s announcement about Step 4 on the 19th July, we are really looking forward to getting back
to almost “normal” in September. We will send out the details very soon.
Following the success of England on Wednesday – both schools were buzzing with excitement – lets hope for
a great result on Sunday!! Happy weekend.

WHAT TO DO IF YOUR CHILD TESTS POSITIVE FOR COVID OR IS UNWELL
We are asking all parents to ensure that you do not send your child to school if they are suffering with
one of the 3 main symptoms, please keep them at home if you have any concerns. If you do keep your
child home, you must, of course, notify school in the normal way.
We would also remind parents of the following:
1. If someone in your household tests positive the whole household MUST isolate for 10 days –
please inform the school urgently via the office email between 8-4 or via ClassDojo if out of
hours. Nobody from the household should go out even if they have no symptoms. (if this is from a
lateral flow test you have done at home, you should then get a PCR test, and once again let us know
the result.)
2. If someone in your household has symptoms or is getting a test, everyone should stay at home
whilst that person gets a test. Children should not attend school during that time. If the result
is negative you can return to normal. If the result is positive you must follow the above points in
number 1.
Message from Ms Brewer
Yet another busy week with the year six pupils having a treat with fun outdoor activities. Also, we have
celebrated children’s achievements with our special assemblies, which never fail to make me feel so proud
how well the children have done especially as this year has been a big challenge, and how hard all the staff
work to support them. Next week starting on Monday is transition week with all the children moving up to
their new classes so they can meet their new Teacher and Teaching Assistance.
On a separate issue I have noticed that there are increasing numbers of bikes and scooters being ridden on
the school premises, and there has been occasions where there have been near accidents with both children
and parents being upset. So, I am kindly asking if you really need to bring either a bike or scooter onto the
school site that no one rides them, this will ensure that everyone is safe. However, if this does not change
then I will have no option but to ban them

Message from Mrs Mackay
8 more get ups! Can you believe we are nearly at the end of another academic year! On Wednesday we
celebrated the children’s achievements with our special assemblies, it was lovely to see all the children
virtually on the big screens. On Thursday 15th and Friday 16th July we will be having our internal transition
days, please look out for letters on Wednesday 14th July that will inform you of your child’s class for next
academic year.
I hope you enjoy your weekend and there’s only one positive result this weekend…. The football result!

Message from the Well-being Team
As this term races to a close and thoughts of the summer holidays enter our minds, why not think about how
to ’Shake Up Your Summer’ with Disney, Pixar and Marvel!
We would like to inspire you to defend like Black Panther, play freeze tag with Anna, and travel ‘to infinity
and beyond’ like Buzz Lightyear! It’s time to join in the fun!
You could even make up moves for your favourite character.
There are so many advantages to being active, not only to our physical wellbeing but also to our emotional and
mental health.
For lots more exciting Disney, Pixar and Marvel games to keep your family active and entertained all summer
long and beyond, whether it’s in the garden, at the park, or even indoors on a rainy day:
https://www.nhs.uk/10-minute-shake-up/shake-ups

This week’s letters/emails sent and on our website (http://www.rose-street.kent.sch.uk/) and
(http://www.west-minster.kent.sch.uk/) were:

This week’s Dates for your diary:
Future Dates
• Monday 7th June - Term 6 begins
•

Monday 12th July – Friday 16th July – West Minster Transition

•

Thursday 15th July & Friday 16th July – Rose Street Transition

•

Wednesday 21st July – Term 6 ends

